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tip; J. Wolfe, xxnlkeitoa, 1 casr rattle; W. The receipt» were cot equal to the de 
II. nrotvii, ( heeley. 1 cmr cattle: S. H. Rey. round, and weto quickly bought up by Wil- 
holde. O'.riwe, 1 ear cattle; XV. II Cllddv, dan» Le yack. J 1

«xmsx set /a?
a ™

c;\ rs va 11 le, W. Nc-t t1vt< n, Stfatfnvr, 1 cer 
onttlo; n. I). Xlamptaae, Ph'kvrlng, l cmr 
cat(lf*; J. <Wether*LI, üssorg^towo 1 car 
rattle anc! bogs; >[. S win ion, Caledon East

1 “MM X&yiïTïZY'J ce6,ee £*«'-"•*• *«*?*rie find hogs; BeaU & Stouc. Bla -k Wafer * Firmer mt Buffalo.
Junction, l <nr cia/tile; Beall & Stole, Black- v - ■ ■■
water Jmiction, l onir hogs and sheep: M. * ,ew ♦«V*, Fob. 23.—Bee v es —‘N o ^cciptaI». Winiac*. Bowmanvuir 1 ,-ar h£»ami •?« » '»• <*">„. Va'vx=-Re 
» ‘W; \r I» Williams, Brookllu, 1 oar rat. £££?'• **• ftMdy; vaalg. $4.50 to $.>.'25. 
tie. M. L>. WUllam», Broofc'lo 1 ra.r hogs ,nh„whi* Jnrt temhe-Rceelpta, i.qsri; choice 
end Sheep; .1. 8. Todd. Gx-lwood, t rer a,"m^,e^cryt>.lng 1ls'3 sl(,tv. hut s^a-, 
hc.gs «net sheep : Truman Holden, Stouff- ?y ’»?“£?’ to W; lambs, $6.4,5
x l'ie. 2 cars rattle; T. «}. UnHrlll, Stmift V, e. n’JÎÎ’iî* *»';„* *1 ««“*. *5 tc. $5^0.
V.lle, 1 car mixed «Lock; T. McCauley, ^7: fllm !0 1<K'wKher;
M.ukhnm. 1 car cattle; James Gjlmo ir Pal- K'* *tate and Pennsylvania at $5.75 to 
grave. 1 ear mixed stoeck: 11. T. Strong,rav. 'v'
Keel on, 1 ;-ar mixed stock; H. W. Fenton. „ —------
Elmirn. 1 <?ar mixed stock; II. Austin. »n ,, K«*t Buffalo Live Stock, 
cion Falls. 1 car cuttle: W. Weldon, i.ornr- „£*** Buffalo, Feb. 23.—Cattle-Receipt* 
ville Junction, 1 car mixed stock; T. W. "** head; active and steady; primo steers' 
Norris. Newmarket, 1 dor eattt’e; J. Woods, to *5.25; «hipping, $4.50 to *4.85; butch: 
Bradford, 1 ear mixed stock: T. Words "8. $* to $4.,5; hetfeva $3.25 to *4 V)-
Bradford, 1 ear hogs: XV. H. Dean, 1 ear c"iv*, 12.75 to *4; bulls. $2 75 to Slav
Chicago cattle; W. Harland Smith, 1 car sl"'k'Ts and feeders, *3.25 to $4. ’
liorsca from l olllngwood; H. Ovetts, Stay '«te—Receipts, 50 head; steady■ $6 50 to
her, 1 car cattle; XV. S. Utile, Stayner 1 
dir mixed stock: L>. Puglcr. Iliwkeston. 1 Hogs—Reeerpts,31«10 head: active- 15r and
ear cattle; S. It. Reck, Dunnvltle, 1 car 3-tc higher; heavy, $6.05: mix,si, $610 *6*>T 
eattle. yorkers, $5.00 to $6: Itigs, $5.75 to fSHO-

Sh?en *in "***• to *4.50.’
Sheep and lam-be-Receipts, 70tX> head 

sheep, active and eteudy; lambs, slow; fir 
ever ; lanaba, $5 to $6.80; yearlings, $5 so 

(O $6; wethers. $4.75 to $5: ewes,'
$4.00, sheep, mixed, $3 to $4.85. 1

[ Ladies’ Fur- 
I Lined Garments

* Ml 10 «II "- SIMPSON 7*
ele

H.company. I 
limited I

Feb. 24CATTLE MARKETS. gTORE CLOSES AT 5.30.Ontario Association's First Day Con
cluded With Interesting Lecture 

From Well-Known Explorer.

j^VERY day bring
own special bar

gains in these last days

s its <enr Raincoats (Underselling ^I

o-Morrow.
Looks like rain to-day,| 

may freeze up by to-mor-j 
row. But it’ll look like! 
vain again next week, like', 
as not. So now is none too 
soon to get a raincoat. 
Better get it to-morrow be
cause were clearing the 
last of our raincoats 
on hand in anticipation of |§ 
the new stock coming in. II
horty-eight of them reduc- F
t to ^7-95—and two or 1 

three $14 ones are the re- I 
wards for the first coiners. II

48 Men’s Fine Covert IB 
Cloth Raincoats,consisting I 
of fawn,dark grey and olive I 
shades,made up in the long I. 
loose Raglanette st> le with I
vertical pockets and cuffs I 
on sleeves, finished either I 
with or without .lining, well |l 
tailored, splendid fitting. J 
sizes 34-44, regular $10.00, II 

$10.50,$12 and $14, 
on sale Thursday..

48 Youths’ and Boys’||. 
Dark Grey All-wool Chev- I 
lot Winter Overcoats,a rich I 

soft cloth, made up in the popular long loose Raglanette 1 
style with vertical pockets and cuffs set on sleeves, good I 
Italian cloth linings and haircloth 
sizes 30-35, reg. $6.50, $7 and $8,

of our February Sales. 
There is no garment a 
lady can wear more useful 
than a fur-lined- Cape or 
Wrap. ’ These prices are 
just about half what the 
goods are worth—
6 Ladies' Block Mstolassa Copes, 

lock and Hamster squirrel linings, 
Western Sable Collars, worth 
40.00 and 45.00, for

The Ontario Land Surveyors assem
bled yesterday in the catacombs of the 
parliament buildings. In these unac
customed vaulted regions 6s situated 
the repository, and here the association

I transacted its business. The morning 
session was occupied with routine, 
President XX'. It. Aylsworth of Bellevillef in thd chair; • In the afternoon the 
president's address was a reminiscent 
review of the association since his con
nection with it. 
secretary-treasurer.

Mild
Weather
Bargains

no iv

Tlie report of the 
Cart. Kffinlly 

Gamble, showed a balance to credit of 
Î1804.

iwThe quality of fat cattle was good, many 
clicire lots lots of batchers’ and 8ever.il of 
e.xportei's being -sold.

Trade was Di-lsk, everything being sold in 
good time. •>

I*ii<^*3 wore fii*m for the best grades nt 
butchers’. A few tiaoiue pdeked cattle,"h-ich 
were equal in qunUly to best exporters, 
sold nt $4.40. $4.50 and $4.60 per cwt*. 4ho 
latter price being olitained by the Maybeo 
Wilson Ccn'.pnny for three extra choice 
anjiunls. weighing 1000 lbs. etafih. Medium 
to common gi-adcs were inclined to be easy 
at quotations gjvcu.

Only a few shipping cattle wer^j offered.
One load of light weights were bought by 
W. B. Lex-ack, a,t $4.40 per ewf„, this be- 
ing the only straight load offered, the UaJ- 
ance being 1n small lots, the highest 
tat ion for which was $4.50.

Few feeders or stackers arc being offered, 
the demand being greater than the snp- 
P*3". J‘rices 8 re firm at quota tlony j^ven.

A:»oii,'t 13 milch cows and springers were 
offered, the bulk of which were of med’ui 1 
quality. 1’he best cow on the market was 
«old by the M.ix'beo & WII =on Company at 
$66. lhtoes i*a nged ati the way from $23
for inferior. $30 to $35. for emmn. ine^liuui n„__„
•at $40 to $45. gifod. at $50 to $33 and $i)0 to tlo OpeTiatlv e Alliance Hope to Have 
$63 for extra choice cowe. Cancellation. Rescinded

Deliveries of calves were move liberal -
sss « «»»**,*.

caili-r fcvliiig. <rs of the Co-operative Alliance
Dvllverf-s «f shevp *cd lambs were not resumed last night In it ho offices of

!ir*°, «»d Mtees are firm, tapcci.xily foi Hearn and" Slattery, Canada Life
âSwT'^^>'»,5SS$*X£*2S. «*at tlwf Wlliok is* the bigbret prlcc’./uoto’ wtuT’tS^Si b"1 ye,5terday consulted

ilns season, and another lot of #>t a> .$5 75 xoe eolloitors of the alliance, ___
1‘tT un I. xvrsloy Itunn qiK-.-a S5 25 "tc are begotiatlng- with, the government 
Ï.Um as mii average lunge far grain-fed in *b* h»P« of having the cancellation

__________ la5?Jls. au<* *1-|0 to *T> for barn-yard lambs of the Incense rescinded.
35c; renovated extras, 18c; do., firsts 16c . weather lun-ing Iwjuk milder, the Manager Glenn was more 
to 17c; do, seconds, 14c to 15c; do., thirds, $ùbTCr , f "ogs were larger, about 1M0. The nmttcr hms S
32c to 15c; western factory, current make 1 >he PrlwH <iucfd in The World on Monday member, of .v,„,^.bpht- before
Crate, lrdy:; do., seconds, 14Vic to 15-;- do. ,m<,''uing an- b.-in- paid, that is *5 for sc- °f tj1? '^telature in the hope
thirds, 12‘4c (0 1.31 y; do., held, j:ie to 13Ue: lT a antl W-75 for lights and fats. Ÿ? A?18’ a friendly hearing there for
1'acldng stock ouïrent make, No. 3. iti-o i L*toilers -Best lois of exporters «old at alliance. Mr. Glenn has an rp- 
to ’iîe^rto 1h YÎ u'.14": No- -2, 12! 1C !<•*> to $4.50 per <-wt.; medium at ^hoit P°intment with the premier today.P
T' ( 'i£?"e ilcW» lvC t» 13c; i-vHs, fresh, B4.2*» to $4.30 per cwt. _ Another meeting will be held

/i. - * ll . ll'.r. de., la-te made, small 1-xport Cows—Export cows are 
»e ,detio.Prime'.’V,1-'" 'lo-' ‘ ommon to fair *3.40 to $3.85 per cwt. * 0rtb
île O' duï,f:l ll,”<lr' ,arse, tancy, 12e; , Butchers' ( attic - Choice picked lot* of 
do., choice, lie to 11 Vi.-; do., late made hers', 1000 to U50 b< mci. eanli In
î e’r,f?îî1 ie° r", 'uex-3: ,l"- c»mmon to quality best exporters, at'e worth 
l.tu, 9(- to 10c, do., light skims choice Sc- 1° *1 ■ -K1 ; loads r.f good sold at <4 to
do., prime, 6!ie to 0%c; do., part skims «3»; fair to good *3 60 to $3 S5- commo^

5m| -S *2.5^'to;*2.75U t0 'n,eI4W; 83;

receipts 8063; state
are‘«rortk*$3

c^mds-to fipts 30o to 31c; wc-ijern ami Ken- pei",.?x> t-: °ff-colors amrtbf poor breeding 
ernk2^i?S:ti31CH• d*°" s,.^f‘u'Ls« south- weights are worth $2.50 to

dm -7U 10 ^ tM,lTc'hCnws- Milch
t-re worth $20 to $66,

, , nnd Produce from «c’-X ?0li ”! W t0 *12 each, or
«Î8S» 3tÎF? •» .-v m.

8- lea. J.II7, e, mU ,n- m;„. e, o. mswo. "t io e ore
Corn—S;tot, firm; America a urfret „e„. n,!à 1 7,1 r cc? for era in-fed choice ewe*4s S^d; American mixed: old firm''4s 7d'- fmrnv ^t'™< f0r <?)***• *«.23 to $5.00; 

futures, quiet; -Maixjh. 4= 3-S4d m,7v 2' b t ' q1<1„l;llnl>s. «t $4.00 to $3.
C'sd. V ’ 48 W. May, 4s, Hogs-Best select bacon hogs, pot less

tl%wsssrsæ- tte,5,-«2y7.xsfts as
Receipts of whe -f dnvimr . .. J I >> eslo> Dunn boLgiu 230 lam!^ -jf $3.«0

="‘'; " »
.Wc™thc*UuPIlSt tUre° <>ays' US-'W ‘

30 00 A paper by Jog. Cozens on "The 
Amateur Assistant on Survey Parties,” 
recommended surveyors to send such 
volunteers to the Waidorf-Astoria and 
to pay their expenses, as the cheapest 
and most satisfactory way of dispos
ing of them, 
able

With the approach of spring 
we feel the necessity of lighten
ing our stock of tur 'garments 
at once. These prices speak 
of our method. Our reputation 
as the largest and most ex
clusive furriers in Canada 
should convince you of their 
real value.
• Persian Lamb Blouse», with mink 
trimmings, just received from the 
factory, next season's designs, new 
fur, will be xvorth $165 ItlO C 
next year, to clear at ... .
We have left a few plain Persian 
Lamb Jackets. 24 and 26 inches 
loner. 34, 36 and S3 inches huit, the 
regular price of which ie eo ç 
$100 each, to clear............... yOO

Ale2 Black Silk Capes, lock squirrel 
linings, Black Fox and Alaska 
Sable Collar*, regular 
45.00 and 50.00,special

2 Black Broadcloth Three quarter 
length Cloaks, lock squirrel lin
ings, French Seal Collar and La
pels, regular 56 00, 
special...........................

2 Fawn Tweed Automobile Gar
ments full length, lock squirrel 
linings, Sable, Fox and Marmot 
Collars, regular 35.00 |)n flfi 
an 1 40.00 induced to ZU'UU

Chicago Live Stock

s?»^s5rwg
,to *3.75; poor to medium, 

tn «4 w- aJ?-^cra and feeders, $2.50o $4.20, cows, $l.io to $4: heifers $2 to 
$4.50; canners, $1.75 to $2.50; bulls'
$4; calves.,*3.50 to $7.25 

Hogs-R, cclpts. 44,000: market 10c lower; 
mixed and butchers, $5.15 to $5.25; good to 
rh<6ce heavy. $5.50 to $5.551 rough heavy,
SsL •&§ tSÆSiL- ,49°to ts'30: bulk of

81>AtIi-Reeeipts, 75,000: market steady to 
10o/lower; lambs, mostly 10c lower; good 
to Choice, wethers. $4.15 to $4.50; fair to 
choice mixed $3.65 to.$4.25: western sheep, 
$3.20 to $5,25; native lambs, $4 to $5 75; 
western.lamb», $4 to $0.

y32.50
Other gpeakers were 

to Rfretik more kindly of the 
amateurs from their experience.

Assemble tobiogrraphers.
The report of the committee 

poeitory and biography recommended 
j the aseembling in accessible form of 
antobiographicsv especiiilly <-f the old- 
er imiemUers, ■ of the tfurveyorg, the 
records to be strictly confined to prxi- 
fessîomil service. It was desired to 
obtain information about Jeremiah Me*

I (,arthy and Angus Macdonald, the first, 
surveyors of the eastern townships, and 
also of Surveyor-General Wyatt and 
of John Collins.

FALI$2 to

37.60 on re-
St.

quo- M tele g
c*arJ

mo
x i>SL7.95 AllWILL GO TO THE LEGISLATURE. si

The report of the 
i <>?nmitt€e on publkation followed.and 

< hûrles Unwin read
flznThe W. » D. DINEEN 

COMPANY, LIMITED, „ «. paper on “The
Board of Examiners.” This was full 
of historical detail of Interest to the 
surveyors present. The paper on the 
Surveys of Mining- Claims,” by E. C. 

8 e e7.dealt with ,he duty of making 
a laithful map of the claims as staked 
out by explorers. An additional pap
er on “Water Power Surveys and Re
ports ’ by Mr. McLean was read. ,ho 
program as arranged having been ex- 
hausted at ' 4 o’clock.

Besides those mentioned there were 
present: G. B. Kirkpatrick, H. D U- 
K' H- L. Estetn. W. A. Browne, 

T, f .Nlve^iHaliburton; A. S.
to? Place f” n; H T' Wilklr- Carlo- 

x« ■*’ ' A- -Jones. London; W.
toi"dto,1?ean,t’ f,r#M>roy. L. V. Rorke.

L' Browu' Morrisburg; 
James Robertson, Gienoor; j. 
Fitagerald. Peter boro; j. h sh iw

Tyrre,, Tell, of HU Trip.

”’-c

bTway of B^tti"^ the prairie
and"Liloo/t ^ttie Paeifi'c'oo^t ' the 6011

totem o^tirt<>^al invpetlgatlons of the 
totem poles of the Htata Indians They 

™>t represent deities as is general'v
evolution* a beUef a to™ of
etolutron jFour creatures, a whale, a
Dear ,a fi*Og and an eagle, are the
hto from0nx-h^h t0lVm °f toe forms of 
lire from. wh\h the Indians be ieverne7v5?1Vea 1/1 Vve descended. Thev 
com*me in themüelves 1n some way the
ïvrreU 111650 four elements, but Mr. 
Tjrreli was unable to ascertain anv-
le1cn?,-"^'e4d6f>r:i'te' The ‘otem poles 
at e -regarded as sacred.

ol
edCor. Yotige and Temperance Sts. 84-86>ONGE-STREET.was eu
Sh.

II eh
inss> Q QQ
y... u.uuGRAIN PRICES EASIER coi

MONEY It you want to borrow 
money on household good» 
pianos, organs, horses ant 
wagons, call and see os. XV'o 

T/X Will advance you any amount
■ (I Item $10 up same day as yon
■ V appiy fot It. Money can l>« 

raid in full at any time, or in
I fllll tix or twelve monthly pay. I II AN tuent* to *u,t borrower. \Vi 

V 11*1 lmve an entirely new plan of 
tending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 1233,

of
whoi Î. ligl*6.

Continued from Page 9, Upprame \

The prettiest of small 
mouldings can be had very 
cheap in the Picture Depart
ment these days. We’re sell-, 
ing off an under-priced carload. 
Here are two lots for to
morrow :

Little Picturesour
•t<

-el
ly/ Bhl
theTHEnext.

! Th,W.TORONTO SECURITY CO.are c ing
PUNITIVE COLUMNS offlSTART. •LOAHS."

Room 10 Lawlor Building. « King St. WLondon. Feb. 23 -A column consist
ing of 200 of the Bulls, 150 of the 123r,L 
Bombay Rifles, and two guns, fill under
davJ°L,RaVenhm- l6ft here last Fri- 
enr „r, RTapaei1 our Ad*n correspond-
u:mn le° Qat5 Feb- R' Another rjl- 
urtui, composed of 200 of the Hamr- 
Shires and 150 of -the 102nd"
Vtoeto^di!.r^r,wft?' two Suns, all under
XtWinton'lert Mus6mii-the «*-
. arf operating against the Snb- 
hat tribe In the Aden -hinterland, which 
t eecntiy attacked a surveying party.
„.-^wilLg 6f 1he »*th"Native Infantry, 
nith- six. British officers, nine nati-e
Whin*! ahnd -!4° "K'n, under Maj„r 
Whlttgl, has bepn o-rderej from India 
to Aden to support the escort of the 
boundary commission wo-rking in the 
hinterland-

g - In)r
of

900 feet of l-iitch Polished Oak 
Picture and Sign Frame Moulding, 
regular price 6c, on sale Thurs- n 
day, per foot. ................................. ,0

800 feet of 3 ftich Picture Frame 
Moulding, in artistic design and fine 
and browed regular 12c,

ofw

' coa
IsBombay
ders
to

finish, dark gteen, black 
on sale Thursday, per foot...........................

Are
Expected That Limit Will Be Made 

Excluding Trivial Matters çf 
Personal Nature.

cows and springers
inLiverpool Grain

$2e25 W^iltons and A^minsters. $1,50 the
the
pca<

Last of last season’s pile goods of the better grades. 
Clearing them now at-the popular price of $1.50. New 
goods are coming.

760 yards Best Quality English 
Wilton «tod Extra Heavy English j 
Axmin-sters, in crimson, green,

ing
The civic investigation has been 

temporarily abandoned.awaiting the de
cision of Justice Britton oil Richard 
Lane's injunction application. 
Winchester yesterday declared -that l,e

case

' I
This 

earlict 
end 1 
n aunc 
ships 
Mink 
thus, 
inesea 
ous v 
The a 
the -tri 
prcced

1CnhenreU Stuccoed*.
J. Alexander CulveTwell of Peterboro,

- a% 1îlen vi ^ tous I y pressing the
utmr..\ of the Trent Valley Canal and <*id not feel like continuing: the

ZTTnd 2 :iWh',e;he plOC66din«5 "•°ro ending in 
means for the further developing r.f ia h',ffher lourt'
the industrial and fanning grow th of I Mir. Riddell had Sam Thompson
^e,tog°Z^tbL!tor^ghtretdy tQ T 40,0 1116 ,K>X- He hnd
ties, has been notified by the chairman subP°enaed 110 ollKr witnesses, show- 
of the royal commission on transporta- *n* that he expected Thompson to

°L Toronto, that take up the entire time of the court 
the commission had decided to take evi- fr„. the 
deuce in. regard to the advisability of, tn 5 ' 
completing this waterway, and that the ' 
commission will be ready to have a sit- asking to be accepted as crown wit-
th?r“(,resteo^°Mr. Ctotoë^wen ^dto- T*8*®" 'toSf‘her with the definite de
ferent public bodies in the distrtet will °î f<?vei':l1 implicated persons
record themselves by memorial to the Lî'at they inslst on being- put in the 
commission pressing for the completion to.,x to exp uln thelr connection with 
of this work and showing forth its the lc,ase> are some of the details that

promise developments of Interest when 
the Investigation Is resumed.

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ Prize Consensus of opinion among lawyers 
Money. seems to be that the court will refuse

The Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ \s- to ^he investigation, but will
sooiat-ion have granted to the Calgarv <,m,V nc ,lmiLs beyond which Mr. Rid- 
Exhibition $3(10 in cash towards their nlay 1,01 go, such as trivial mat- 
prize list for shorthorns; $1200 has al- tere no* ™al'n* to election frauds, but 
ready been granted to. the Winnipeg m«rely calculated -to cast reflection 
Exhibition; $1500 in cash to the Indus- apon the personal conduct of vand-i- 
trial Exhibition, and also- the following date” and their friends ' 
grants have been made: Brandon, Matt., »»»=»•
$250; New Westminster, B.C.. $]00■
Victoria. B C. $100: Sherbrooke, Que.,

Eredericton, N.B.. $100: Halifax,
N b-. $100; (.'harlottetotvn. P.E I-. $100 
London. $250; Ottawa. $100: Amherst,
N.S., Winter Fair, $100: Guelph and 
Ottawa Winter Fairs, $800, and $lu0 
for the live stock car to the Northwest.

Judge 1 Fine IJmtllnb Brii-iaels 75e.
Fine Tnglish Brussels Carpets, In

à îMsrr.■
room, dining tdôni or library, a *•* the most popular colorings, for 
-grand quality to wear, 11 carpet to v-arlor, sitting room, dining room 
tost for years and years, handsome hall, stairs, bedroom, etc., 5-8 borfll 
n-8 borders to match, regu- $ cn ere 1» match, price, per 
far $2.25, special......................... I’UU yard........................................

McDonald & Maybee sold 3 exporters ’-'go 
centals. Its. each, at $4.50: 111 butchers’, 1140 lbs 

Cecil at *4.40; 6 buttOiers'. 966 Il-S. eia,eh,
New Tori- v   . “t Ï4.40; 9 butchers'. 995 lbs. each at $4

New Y01-L- v - 'r U,11 ;,N d Prod nee. b>s *2; 16 butchers’, 1100 lb,. .1419 bbti”hieset,377?"idVl0Ui~Re6elpts' 24' pr,<i‘”U*Crs'' 1015 lbe- «*«*,’ at
but firmlv held- Minnesota U1'. waa 4 Vio ,7 ; 100'» »>■*■ each. af$4.30;
*5.40: Wlhtcr straiEhK S44--L>Utî- $5 *<• wJ.f,®1* ' , 4" lbH ,'!K'lj, at $3.95;. 9 bulls, 
ta batons *4 to $4Vv fri, 1 *?’ 5n,'eso- ;<_*v i s- l'a'<u, at $3.25; 3 exporters bulls 
to $3.75: writer mtents w to w ,-as' Fr- T' ,'a‘'h’ at $3.75: 1 milch ,w- at $», 
!«>w irradrc.’ X'» 1-» ♦ v»1 winter 1 1,,'1<4h t ow at .<4:î; J noil-h row*■ ek-,--DuH. toW’V ,?,',6kwÏSat .no'T f"1' «be Pair: 3 mildh ,ows at each- 45 

KO ,l $3 95 to «4 io- .n'r1?'-™; filir ;;noitY' «t *5.90 cer cwt'.; 64 eAch-c*4.» Id UA t0^hcat-Rccc?p,s° ^'ewf- VV % *5^ "t **■'*
end M&ÏX'y- 2U5>Vr '4t! “ "* *8i 2 VcaI <'alv”
cut look: later, if eas«l off’under bcavr 7m sni***'} n* ''"<ls<>n. commission dealers, 
eign selling, milder wd-ithe? In the south" ?»« nL*1 7: ? ‘‘«“t common export-rs, 
west and realizing; this decline was "at,r ui ' '■ at $4.40; 3 light exporters,
followed by a rally owing to good bull nui*- kkL! i p* ea<1lf :lf vhoi* e butchers’,
î?îiî,.May' <” *1-03%: Ji.lv a.^!L înî! t^' "n<>' a« **•«»; 2 extr , outehet»'
*1.0Ot/S; September, trie to 9:;->b‘. lire--Finn- 0,1at **.80; 15- mixed lnitehers'l
state and Jersey. S5e to 68c; No. S western’ n,;'J J JS,' e”8:ha.at - ->utehere’, 1080‘- -■e f-o.b afloat. Corn—Receipts 50.525 |, ' a'?’ a« *l: 11 butchers', steers, 10(4) 
bn. sales, lo.OOO bu: Font also oppen'ed high- '"neb, s,t *3.90; 3 butchers' steers. 1000 

on the cables ami war nows, eased off ,, vavI? aL 3 eouiinon hutelier»’ 800
«ndor liquidation, but later rallied wît'î ot $-‘S.30; 3 cjimnon butchors’

-'«cy- «!>(' to 62%e. Onts-Keccipsf, c,,"hv ■''« *4.10; 3 common uuthvrs''
ErLÜÜIs bu. ,?«■ l'ïrm: fair refining. 1K^ lbs- <'«*., at *4.25; 6 stocker*. 700 lbs! 

*‘6e to itijr; centrifugal refined c--o h, at *4.m: 5 ohulls, lOOO lbs.
"8®^y- crushed $o.b.: powdered, *155: eaih> nt *4.50; 1 bull, 1520 lbs at $3 75- 

gmula efl, *4.45. .v,srw-steady;’ N,.' 7 1 fresh.,-,,Ived cow ,at *06; 1 mfieh eo,v ef
RIO ,I4C. Lead-birm: *4.50 to *4.60. Wool W»; 1 mti,* cow a-t *33; 1 milch cow at 
- Firm; domestic fleece, 2Kc t„ 32e. Hop»- *23; 2 sheep „t $3.30 1
?8™4uS.at2sf°,m™r t0,?behc 1903, 30e l„ W. B. Levaek bought on- load light ex- 
.A . 1!X-- -4e lo 2$e; olds, llle to I5e; Pa pr iters at $4.40 per ,-wt 1

*° 3Sv; 1S0-’ -1c t® n«*»«A«e bought, for the Harris
-,(., old" ltk, to At; ittrr| ( ompeny 170 cattle on Monday

and 3uesiluy. as well as 70 on Saturday 
, CITT CATTLE MARKET. a s( ; .Mr. Rountree paid for be*r bufeh -vs'

------------------------- *1.25 to $4.40: fair to good, *3.(15 to *415.
Receipts of live stock at the rtjly ratlin Cl,mm”n 4o fair, *3.12 ,f> $3.65 per cwt..' 

market, as reported from the book» and J Neely bought. 70 rattle at 51 to
ei'IV.y Messrs. Fox & Hay of the C.l’.R *4.40 for good loads butchers’ medium It 
sud U.T.R.. from, Friday of last week ... «“• to 44.10, comp < n to faj- at *3 25 lo 
7 r'm,' j!.*!sJa;V’ ", 0,7 ;‘s eai'I-ads, eons is I- f!-<3, rough to romttnu at *3 to *3.25. '
leg cf 11,. caftlo, .1181 hog.;, 430 she™ ,uvi H. Hunnl—it bough,t 8 export- bulls pxv
43 qalvcK. lbs. to 3030 lbs. «acit, at $3.25 to $3 73 Mr

All of /the above stock waa for ko le and ewt- 
Feld on tll'S market, with th-- exeeptlou .-f , Crawford * Hnuuisett sold 1 load choice 

■ H- lJean.s one load of Chicago cattle, I-utthere’ heifers, *150 lbs. each at *4.50- 
ond Walter Harland Smith's cattail of le ad butchers', 1050 lbs. eueh at $4 lots’ 
torses, llhe first 16 --are mentioned canto srnte butehors’ cows, JlOO Ill's e 1 -li * at 
In over the C.l'-R , the balan- -. 42 ear, by $M2: 2 export bulls. 1700 lbs. ea,j ’
<' , B *3.80; 1 feeding bull, 1520 lbs., at $3 40

The followjug deliveries of lire sioc-k tT,«* 
came in by C.P.R.: .7. Dowd. Chats worth „,lvl'ïr be tight 30 butchers' eat-’
1 ear, 21 cattle, 30 hogs; -A. jl-ar’-r - III - «•*'• ■'ll 1 lbs. oach, at *4.25 per cwt ; 5 
burg, 1 car. 20 «ittic: l’ott-r & W01 -'s Pro- ralXes :lt.*7 «” *°*:,° Per ewt.; 1 lot of 
ton. 1 car mixed stick; George Sharp 'Dun la“'b* at **’°° Per cwt.
ri'X'nri.'m" ,miXVl1 et“?; Gri>rg,- Einkadv, w- >-• Vattstone sold 10 butchers’ at *3.80 
( .narnille, 1 car mixed stock; AV. J’aratt, Per ewt.. and s but durs’ .at *4.25 per ewt 
i’llL!. 1,c'l,r miIPd Mock; Gregg A Spears, Robert Hunter bought 1 springer at *48
< laremout, 1 car mixed sto-’k; J. A. White, cerbett A; Henderson sold 15 butchers'
< larnnout, 1 car mixed stock; J. Dyment, J***» I'*- «trit, -at *4.15; 5 butchers 110(

*>PAngs, 1 ear .aiKle: T. Ayr-s 's. each, iat *4.45: 0 butcher cows’ 1100
Si rcctsrille'lri 1<>gS; J- ,K Veatberstime, at *3-25: 1 feeding hull, 1350 lbs.,
thrcetavllle, 1 dtp mixed stock; John Fca.- W *3.30.
t tendon, Milton, 2 cars (hogs: John Fca- William M.-Ctellaaid bought 41 cattle 9”5 
therston. Milton, 1 enr sheep: John Feather- ,bs’ <1'Ldh, at $3.80 per ont.
M nn’-eH' ‘I'1' 1 rr '•••*«-«'«: “■ MeLaarhlfn.
DaiKfrs, 1 car hogs_
rr f”1'owing shipments came In by (>.
T.K.. j b. b>Jiicldsf Mount Albert

nom rose, blue mnd 
beautifulDawson1r, n lierai Gold Mine

V!cws to the Klondike 
City followed- It and Dawson
« , was stated that the

equal to half those of Ontario. At Are 
tillery Lake eighteen- salmon trout were 
*haw.n- caosht in 13 minutes, some 
thî8îllne: lbs' <'acl1. Some herds of

land <ariboa- or reindeer. 
,maJly acres’ were shown. 

( rossing (o Hudson Bay, Mr. Tyrrell's 
station at Ashe Inlet, where he spent 
ton months in 1885; and Fort Prince of 
Wales, dismantled after La Perouse's 
vteit in l.bO, when the Hud-on 
Comiiany's agent

...» « STI

$6.00 Trunks, $3.95 Wall Paper Special Lotto 
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to Rumors of other accused, officials 24 only High Square Model Tour
ists' Trunks, canvas covered, corn
ers protected with brass plated 
bumpers, clamps at the end of each of colors, new and up-to date de-

ss„.re? mst $r 85» •u‘",b." i" rsheet iron bottom, iinrdwood slats. re8ul.ir prite tc, 10c and 12 l-2c 
worth $0.00, on role Thurs- Q Qc Per single roll, special,' Thure- A 
day...................................................O.vU | day ......................................................... *T

1(150 tells Gilt and Glimmer Wall 
Paper, in n very choice selection

room or hall,Bay
gave up possessi(-n 

as a convenient means.of getting rid 
of a white elephant, attracted 
attention.

Mr. Tyrrell concluded his adventures 
with an account of a 75-mlle trip in on- 
day, ,1,. miles of which he ran himself, 
and the whole of which was run by his 
Esquimaux companion.a half-breed,who 
would not be

utility. much

Purniture Chances pleeting
out-paced by a rival 

party. Mr. Tyrrell wished him to take 
a rest on th? dog-sled, but he refused, 
saying he wanted “to show them 
of <8fimething> how to travel-”

Some interesting papers are under
lined for to-day, and the annual dinner 
will be held at MeConkey’s at 8.

We’re grouping the I 
brokin assortments accu ll 
mulated in the furniiur 
stock during the last week I 
in the list below for Thurs-II 
day. Quantities in most I 
eases are small. Come in I 
the morning and take ad- I 
vantage ot the saving at a I 
time when you’re mostil 
sure of securing it. Just]I 
a few more days left in II

! m
XP'ire-.. Iin the cam- sons

GOES TO ST. THOMAS, r.Kingston, Ont., Feb. 20.—George Row- 
ley, ex-managor of the Elgin Loan Co..
St. Thomas, and now a convict serving , _r
time in the Kingston Penitentiary, left , 1,01 World: Is the following quo-
«BikST'Ai.1; S SVJtWBS- -* “ "•
Where he gives evidence In the case on, Alld niakr> UB Iosc the Svod we oft might 
trial there. win.

By fearing to attempt."
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i/f"W e»t Y.M.C.A. Banquet.
A pleasant evening was (spent In 

the West End Y.M.C.A. last night, the 
occasion being the annual banquet 
given by the ladles’ auxiliary to the 
members of the boys’ department. Some 
2,)0 boys were present
ment”, the boys adjourned to the 
cert ha-11, where they were joined by 
their parents and friends. The pro
gram consisted of gymnastic work hy 
the Intermediate Leaders’ Corps, magic 
lantern views by Mr. Haynes and selec
tions by the Association Banjo Club- 
Mr* Stevenson acted -a-s chairman. In 
the boys’ rooms
the work done during the season-

Aft

(Other People’s Money.
TDie late William Barrett left an

on1 H6 °fs*,1™-' including real es,ate 
°rt B road vis w-avenue worth $11,090. 

Miss Emily jane Thompson, who died 
a,1* lefC An estate of $8S3<(,

including $uo00 in stocks and $U800 in 
real estate. The Unitarian Church is 
given $o00-

( Knriuirer.
(Measure For Measure—Act 1, Scene 

V, line 77.—Ed.) m,I ■ >- x
After refresh-

the February Furniture Sale
36 Parlor Rocking f’hairsT in eblid 

quarter-cut . oak and fttahogany 
veneer jtolished linish. shaped wood 
seats, with arms, plain, neat de
signs, regular price $4.50, 
on sale Thursday ______ _

38 Brass and Iron Bedsteads; in 
white enamel finish, 1 1-16-inch 
post pillars, with extended bow 
foot epds, with top brass rods, 
fancy brass escutcheon ring and 
scroll ornaments, sizes .3 ft. 6 in., 
4 ft., end 4 ft. II in. wide, 
lar price $10-50, on sale 7 1C 
Thursday ........................ 1*10

9 only BeJ^pm Suites; in solid 
oak, golden polish finish, dresser, 
with 3 large drawers, 20x’4t-inch 

combination 
full doublé 

width, regular price $21.50,rig 7C 
on sale Thursday i.................IT* I 0

Ha* a New Cancer Core.
New York, Feb. 23.—Dr. Doven read 

a paper yesterday before the Par’s 
Academy of Medicine on a r-w method 
of treating cancer -by injecting serum 
prepared from the miicrocococcus neo- 
formane microbe, peculiar ,o cancer
ous tumors. His treatment Is not ap
plicable when cancerous growths have 
attacked the ganglions or viscera.

T.atk* Michigan’* Hurt Located.
London, Feb. 23.—-The damaged por

tions of the British steamer Lake 
Michigan, which collided with the Brit
ish bark Matterhorn on Friday last 
and was beached near Duugeness.have 
been located, and some .of the holds 
are now dry.

con flow.

' i1t> Dressers and Washstands, in 
solid quarter cut oak. golden polish 
finish and rich mahogany finish, 
swell shaped drawer fronts, with 
British bevel plate shaped mirrors, 
regular price $29.50, on
sale Thursday................

7 only Parlor Suites, 1n birch ma
hogany finished frames, 5 pie.es, 
upholstered in silk tapestries.assoit» 
ed colors/ spring edge seats, but
toned tufted bands, regular price 
$31.50, on sale Thurs 
day .. !.............................

Cockahutt President
Brantford Feb. 23,-At the annual 

rrteetlng of the Brantford Board of 
Trad* to-night. W. F- recks,hutt was 
elected president, John Muir vice-presi
dent, and George Hately, secretarv, for 
the year 1004.

287 .21.35was shown some of
St. I

A
Milk Chocolate

The manufacture of milk chocolate Is 
made a specialty by The Cowan Com
pany, Limited, who have introduced the Baltimore Bonk* Resume Bnslnes* 
very finest grade for eating and drink- Baltimore, Feb 23 —The h int-» to tl.tj 
ing. As a "confection, it is ore of the city resumed business to-dav in ail 
daintiest, purest -and most nutritious, their branches for the first finie "inc* 
They are now introducing it as a the fire. Part of the militia enu-d wa^ 
sw-eet coating for confectioners’ use. removed from the fire district to-da-- 
They make only one grade—the very where 400 men only remain ’ ’ ’
best—so that. Cowan’s- milk chocolate 
may be relied on for quality, fine flavor 
and absolute purity.
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23.75regu-
JLNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

The receipts of live stock at the Junction
12 only Extension Tables, in solid 

oak, golden finish, polished top, ex
tend 8 feet long, 5 heavy turned 
post legs, reg price $14.75, in Qn
on sale Thursday...................*v"

14 oqly Extension Tables, solid 
tops, 48 Inches

1 car
Smoke -Spoiled the Ten

In thawing out frozen xvater pipe, at 
Lumsden & Co ’s, 9 East Front-street a 
small tf*ne l’csuited', towing to ’the 
smoke that accompanied it, it Is feared 
considerable damage was done to ”.e 
cased tea.

on duty.

Joseph to Do It.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.-Joseph Hayvock 

lias been appointed supervising officer 
in connection with the claims for 
bounties on binder twine manufactured 
in Canada.

"Wanted More Money and Qqit
Ottawa, Feb. 23—A. G. Doughty, 

Dcnrinion architect wanted $2500 in* 
Staad of SlJQO, and has resigned.

< bevel plate -mlrrori 
washstand, bedstead

oakquarter-ut
wide, th square or round ehipe, 
with 5-inch heavy -turned and flut
ed legs,'.regular price $22,

8 only Bedroom Suites, in solid :T',ar^ay "

oak and birch mahogany finish.
three different patterns, large size ft. t> iit. wide, large linen und 2 
dressers, some fitted with British small drawers,one plush lined draw- 
bevel plate mirror, combination er, 18x40-1 ncji British bevel plate 
washstand, bedsteads 4 ft- 2 In. mirror, heavily carved, regular 
wide, reg. price up to $30, ni CC price $45.09, on sale ThurSQQ Qn 
on sale Thursday..................... fcl UJ day.............................................. Ou*3U

Prince Ibrahim Injured.
Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 23.—In an auto

mobile accident on the road to ’he 
pyramids, which occurred to-day. 
Prince Ibrahim, nephew of the Sultan 
of Turkey, and two women, who were 
riding with him, were seriously in
jured. The chauffeur 'was mortally 
wounded and an Arab xvas killed.

Washington. D.C., Excursion.
Tickets only $10 to Washington and 

return from Suspension Bridge via Le
high Valley Railroad, Feb. 26. Ticko’s 
good ten days, good on ”B!ack Dia
mond Express ” Stop-over allowed at 
Philadelphia returning. Call at I.eliip-h 
Valley office, 33 Yonge-street. Board 
of Trade Building, for further partieu-

A Between-Season 
Opportunity

14.75

MONEY
4.

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession 
Easy payments. Strictly private, ao in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If yon 
want to centralize your bills so as te pay 
all in one plaçe, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Tonga St (First Floor!

• of William Blackley of Toronto,
in the Montreal court, was yesterday ad
journed till Friday.

Jerry Dugan, * section hand at Torre 
,h'‘throat a of a widow and her 

rroH.-o children and suiTendered to the

fi.ohiwi^aninn nt th' r’tere Bay. N. 8.. 
îîriin/ÏÏÏÏrâ'11*’ "ros lbnJ1-T '"hired by a 

“ ,a firc that dt.l *8000 damage to Thompson & c0. s S^rehoose.

,

MS ’and'°Scoldi' T^Idf
. ?3°-oo.

The Marshall 5anitary Mattress

Sleeping on a^Iarshall Mattress is almost floating in 
the air. The mattress is so perfectly comfortable, while 
free ventilation passages allow air to pass literally 
through and through.

are $2f-oo and
o,
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R. SCORE & SON C.20 p.m.
New York train leaves daily at above 

hour via C.P.R. and New York Central 
* "riving New York 7.50 following 
morning. Through sleeper 
York- Dining car to Buffalo.

Panama Treaty Itntlned.
Washington. Feb. 23.—The Panama 

treaty has been ratified. The vote 
66 to 14.

DU. W. M. GRAHAM, “a,»,®,tw„„
«SicüisïdSïïïI'si MS;iss»ôis,*,1*
•uch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETO E^C Diseases

«SfrsasKs
Ornci Rov*ti-9 a. sa. to $ p. m Sunday,, 1 to 3 p. m.

1
bailors and Haberdashers, 77 King 5t. West, Toronto

ekin£ s Counsel Gowns, made by E-Je of London, Eng., in stock.
efto New

ed (jet the Habit.”it

Lunch at Simpson’s and enjoy a good cup ot tea.was
;
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